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Presenting--
THE 1940 
NATSIHI 
Annual Publication of the 
Junior Class 
of 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
Spokane, Washington 
Foreword 
Whitworth , as you round out the fiftieth consecutive 
year of your life as a college , what theme is better suited 
to commemorate this Golden Anniversary than that of 
the "March of Time" ? 
The Whitworth of 1890 was as different from the 
Whitworth of 1940 as the outmoded hourglass of yester-
year is different from the intricately fashioned timepiece 
of the present day . The Class of '96 had only three grad-
uates - all of whom were members of the same family. 
The Class of '40 boasts some thirty graduates , who hail 
from far and near. Indeed , the very keynote of Whit-
worth for the last fifty years has been · 'progress. 
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But let us pause only for a moment to cast a backward 
glance at the accomplishments of Whitworth . Thes e past 
years of growth have been but the beginning of develop -
ment - the best is yet to come. The coming achiev 2ments 
of Whitworth will overshadow those gone by, and her 
future will soon eclipse her past. We , the Class of '41 , de -
light in taking an optimistic view of that future ; and w e 
are indeed proud to have the honor of presenting to the 
students this Golden Jubilee Edition of the NATSIHL 
which we sincerely believe marks only the beginning of 
greater things for Whitworth . 
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Dedication 
The Class of · 41 wishes to propose a hearty 
toast to the " jolly good fellow " who has ex-
pert ly "fiddled " and wisecracked his way into 
the h earts of every Whitworthian during the 
two years he has been on the campus . His excel-
lent contribution to the Music Departm ent plus 
his great loyalty in backing the Alma Mater in 
all her activiti es have won for him a high place 
in the Whitworth "Hall of Fame ." Mr . Uhe , 
Whitworth is proud to claim you as one of her 
own ! 
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Honor 
And whi le the bouquets are still flying abo ut , 
may we take time out to offer one such to th e 
quietly friend ly lady whose presence we ordi -
narily associate with the clink of silver change 
and the rustle of bills across the desk in th e 
room next the bookstore - none other than Mrs . 
Lilian G . Peck , whose spirit of friendly co-op er-
ation is symbolic of the true sp irit of Whit -
worth. Mrs. Peck, we do appreciate your serv -
ices to the college , and hope that we may in 
some way repay you for even half of the good 
turns you have rendered us here at Whitworth . 
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Administration 
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May we co ngr at ulat e yo u , Dr. 
Hardwick , and "Mo mmi e' ' Jen-
kins , o n havin g the privilege of 
sharin g in the administrative af-
fairs of th e co 11 e g e during the 
Go lden Jubilee Year . We know 
that yo u ar e proud to be the '·co-
pilots ' ' of Whitworth at this time , 
and we ar e proud to hav e you as 
such . Keep up the good work ! 
- 11 - . 
f'R ANCIS TILE\' H ARDW ICK. Ph. 0 . 
A cting President. 
Dean of Men 
M 1\RION R. JE NKINS. M. A. 
Dean of \V omcn 
-
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Jam es W . Co unt ermine , M . A .. D . D . 
13ihle and Chri st ian Educa tio n 
Anna J . Carr el. M . M . A . A . G . 0 . 
Es tella Bald win . M . A . 
R egistrar 
Piano 
Ott o G . Bachim o nt . M . A . 
M ode rn Lan guages 
Arthur E mil Uh e 
G raduat e o f th e R oya l 
Co nserv ator y o f Mu sic. Bru ssels 
Mu sic 
Hel en Lu cile M ag il\. M . A . 
English 
La Verne Poole, M.A. 
Assistant in English 
Cha rles Poole , M . A . 
Duane Robinson , M . A . 
Sociology and Educa ti on 
Philos ophy. Psyc hology. and Education 
Paul G ustafso n . M. S. 
Biolog[/ 
J ames Forrest er, B. A. 
Prom otio nal Dir ector 
Oliv e Lagerstrom, M . S. 
Hom e Economics 
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Edith Serier. B. S. in L. S. 
Librarian 
J oh n A. Carlso n . M. S . 
Mal hemal ics and Ph ysics 
W inifr ed McNair H opkins, B . A. 
Vnice 
Gera ld Stannard. B. A. 
A1h/e1ic Direcl or and Coach 
Isabe lle Carolyn M cleo d. B . A. 
Speach and Drama/ ics 
B. C. Neustel. M. S. 
Chem islry 
Laverne K . Bowecs::ix. Ph. D. 
Hi stonJ and Poli(rn/ Sc ience 
Ralph C. Sch li chti g. M. S. 
J-!Jro ld Barnes . B. A . 
Bookstore M anager 
Phy sics and Enginee ring 
Lilian G. Peck. B. Di . 
Bursar 
Elisabeth Ga rt en Bachimont. B. A. 
Classica l Languages 
Osca, K. Di z mang. M. A. 
Economics and Business Administra t ion 
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Classes 

HARRI ET BA GDON 
Major -Ap plied Mu sic 
Minor - Psy cho logy 
Poised and eff icient : Pirette president: A rt Club: v ice-pr esident 
o f C. E.· Sefe lo. past pr esident : secretar y o f Phi Alpha; Alpha 
Beta: Spokane C ivi c Sy mph o n y: Wh o·s Who Am ong American 
Colleges and U niucr si ties: maste r o f th e violin. 
Ambition -Two careers 
ROB ERT H . BAROWSKI 
Major -E ngli sh 
Minor - Publi c Speaking 
St reamlined. flu ent spea ker: C hri st ian End eavor: Alpha C hi : 
Whitworth Players. ;.Royal Fa mil y°': '' W" C lub : footb,1 11: 
tenni s: Manager of Dormitor y: intr a 111 u ra I basketbal I : t ransfe r 
frc m Seatt le Pacific: excels in chape l a nn o un cement s. 
Ambition - M ore preparation and then to be a high -scho ol 
teacher 
EDGAR (ED) BASSFORD 
Major- H istory 
Minor -English 
Aggress ive politician : "W" Club: Ch ristian End eavor : Vo lun -
teer Fe llowsh ip : v ice-pr esident of Montana Club: Whitworth 
H all Manager: J uni or Class vice -pr esident: footba ll : basketba ll : 
\Vhitworthian and Natisihi sports editor : ;,Pirates of Pe nza nce." 
Ambition -To be a lawyer 
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MARY NE LL BUCK 
M ajo r-E nglish 
Minor- 1\llusic 
State ly M ontana M ·ss: Vo lunt eer f-ellows hip : Ch risti a n En -
deavor; secretar y of Junior C lass: Art Class: cho ru s: Women· s 
Sex tet; Ma y Queen; To know her is to lik e h er. 
Ambition -To serue well in her chosen field 
HAROLD EASTBURG 
Major - Economics 
Min or-Soci ology 
Tall. handsome. and tale nt ed; ski llful pianist: comp ose r o f 
Whitwonh·s fir st ··Fight So ng"; exte nsion st ud ent. 
Ambition -To be a captain of industry 
W ILLIAM GOLD 
Major - History 
Minor-E conomics 
A mi ght y " mir e··: Yell King : Vo lunt eer Fellowship : deba ter : 
v ice-president of St udent Body: \Vhitworth Play ers: Fine Art s 
Club ; Philad elphi ans: Natsihi staff: ··s ilence is go lden-b ut 
Go ld is not o ft en silent"·: great debater. 
Ambition -- T o be a belter mini .,ter 
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LEROY H OOK 
Maj o r- Bi o loq ,1 
Min o r- 1-fist on ; 
Ca pable " I. ab" Assista nt : ·· \V " C lu b tr eas ur er: Student C o un cil 
represe nt ative: vi ce-p resident o f Seni or C la ss: pre sident o f A lph a 
Ch i : tr eas urer of C. E. · foo tb ,1\I: Jayvee b,1sketb all : co nsistent 
111 everyt hin g att emp ted . 
Amb it io n- T o plar/ sh ort stop f or th e Ya n hccs 
STAN L EY HU G HART 
Maj o r-, 11 £11 he mat ics 
Min o r- Ph11sics 
Ex cellen t ma nipulat o r of figur es: Phi A lpha: band: St ud en t 
Co un cil : presid ent of A rt Club: Sen io r Class pre sid ent: Germa n 
Club: a re.1\ pa l to bewild ered '"Math" ' stud ent s. 
A mbiti o n- lo be ct profrsso r of mathrmati rs 
R USSE LL JOHNSO N 
M ,1jo r- /-/ is1on/ 
Min o r- /3io loq,; 
A blo nd Ado nis: fo o tbal l : baske tb ,111: ·· \ v-· C lub. quarter in -
terest in Mixed Q uartet: B. S fro m U. o f W .. ] 919: char -
acterized by hi s fair play: Sni der in spirational award a nd h on -
o rary footba ll captain cy for 1939 
Ambiti o n- T o hr a hi qh -sch oo / tearh er 
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LEW IS K IR SC H 
M ajo r- Econ omics 
M in or-Soc iology 
De termin ed , steadfast: W" C lub t reasu rer: cho ru s: assista n t 
adv erti sin g manager of \1/hi1worthian ; Jayvee bas ketba ll : foot-
ball : bas ketb all manage r : a regular fellow and a swe ll guy. 
Ambiti o n- To so liue that when he dies euen !h e und er-
tah er will be sor ry 
MAR YE KOPER 
Major-Mu sic 
Min o r-E nglish 
Ta len ted : Sefe lo : St uden t Bo d y R epresen tat ive: secretary of 
P ir ett es: A rt Cl ub: Alumni Ideals C up a nd Awa rd: C hri sti an 
E nd eavo r : W o men 's T rio: Mi xed Q ua rt et: cho ru s; I.cad in 
' 'Mikad o": M essiah so lo ist: admir ed fo r her radi ant C hri sti an 
life . 
Ambi t io n-To serue C hris! on the mission fie ld-and al-
ways to be a musician 
E D NA LAR SON 
M aj or-C hris1ian Education 
Min or-Educa!ion 
R eliable. w ill ing wo rker: A lp ha Beta: Scfe lo: Vo lun tee r Fellow-
ship : C hri st ian E ndeavo r : a sel f -sacr i ficin g charane r t hat w ill 
influ ence t he perso ns w it h who m she bas to deal. 
A mb :t io n-To be an ins tru c/or of Christian Educa tion 
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LENORA LORD 
Major- Sociology 
Minor - Home Economics 
Lively , short -sheet artis t: president of Sefelo: Stude nt Cou ncil : 
Alpha Beta trea sur er: Christia n E nd eavor: secretary of Montana 
Club: Women's Athleti c Ass oc iation: everybody's friend: you 
can cou nt on " Lordie .'' 
Ambition -To traue/ 
MURIEL MAY LUDWIG 
Majoc-Hi storlj 
Minor - En glish and Socio/o,IIJ 
Vivid ima gination : vice -pre sident of A rt C lub : Whitworth 
Players: Volunteer Fe llo w ship : French Club: t •ansfcr fro m 
Spokane Junior Co llege: futur e in the field of lit erat ur e. 
Ambition - T o be an awhor 
DAVID MACINTYRE 
Major - Economi cs 
Minor-S ociology and Educati on 
Congenial. but firm in his conv ictions: v ice-pre sident of A . S . 
W . C.: Alpha Ch i: St ud ent Co un cil : president of '·W" Club: 
Ch rist ian Endeavor: Mont a na Club. president: Memb er of E x -
ecutive Board: footba ll : Jayvce basketball: a good organizer a nd 
booster. 
Ambition-Reali zed with graduation 
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H AZEL M CCANNON 
M ajo r- Educarion 
Mi no r-Psychology 
A w innin g smil e a nd la ughin g blu e eyes: ch o ru s: t ransfer fro m 
Uni ve rsit y of Id aho: a h um an met ro no me a nd a ta len ted p iani st. 
Ambi t io n- T o walh a tiqh t rope ouer Niayara Falls (D on't 
t/OLI helieue it) 
A LI CE McDONA L D 
M ajo r-Phy sical Education 
Min or- Health . Education. and AJusic 
C ulti vato r of femini ne po ise: Wo men 's A thl et ic D irector: 
W o men 's A thl et ic Associat io n : tra nsfer fr o m Wash in gto n S tate 
Co llege: q ui et possesso r o f hi gh idea ls. 
A rn bi t ion-Ph,1sio 1 herapy 
P A U LI NE M IL LER 
Majo r- Hom e Econ omi cs 
M ino r-Ch emi stry 
Sk ill ed act ress: t reas ur er of Pi ret tes: A lph a Beta v ice- pres ide n t: 
\V. A. A.· P hi A lph a: pres ide n t o f W hi two rth Players: lead in 
' 'M ika d ::,'' : "Roya l Fa m ily." "T h e Late C h ristopher Bea n .· · 
' ' Imp o rtan ce of Bein g Earnest"; a loya l W hi two rth fan. 
Ambiti o n-Not to he an old ma id-Draw your own con -
clusion (Need I SC1f/ M ooers ?) 
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MARY V IR G IN IA M OUNT 
Maj o r-Eng lish 
Mino r-S peech and /-/isrory 
[loq ucn ce inca rn ate: D ebat e ma nage r: Vo lunt eer Fe llo wship ; 
C hris t ia n E ndeavor: pre sid ent of Montana C lub: Sefe lo: cho ru s: 
St ud ent Co un cil : soc ial chairm a n o f Sophomore C lass; E lected 
to Wh o 's \.Vho Am ong Sr udenrs; Narsihi editor: H er o rat ory 
shall prom ote g rea t causes. 
A mbiti o n- T o be borh successful and happ y 
EUGENE MU ENC H 
Major -- Engli sh 
Min or-- Marh emarics 
E xecutive ab ili ty: pr esiden t of Student Body: Whitworth 
Play ers: Philade lphian presid en t: tr easur er of Alpha C hi : D e-
bater : Whitw orrhian staff: Vo lunt eer Fellowship: Wh o's Wh o 
Am ong S rudents: keen sense o f hum o r a nd a n in fect io us smil e. 
A m bit io n- To en ter the ministry 
EUGENE NELSON 
Major --Chris rian Educarion 
Min or-Language 
fr iendl y v ice- presid ent o f Vo lunt eer Fe ll owsh ip : Ph iladelphian s: 
Jayv ee ba sketball: ten ni s: tr ansfer fro m Armstrong Co llege. 
Da llas Theologi cal Semin ary, and Northwestern University : a 
cha racter th at in sp ires confid ence. 
Ambition -To do and robe in th e Lord' s will 
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ANNA BELLE PEERS 
Maj o r- English 
Minor - German 
Lots of persona 1 i ty: \Vo men· s Athletic Association: A rt Club ; 
secretary -treasurer of German Club: f'rench Club: an extra 
fancy apple polisher. 
Ambition-To be a librarian 
GLADYS PETE RSON 
Major-Edu cation 
Minor -English 
Independent , good judgment: Christian En deavo r ; Alpha Beta: 
Volunteer Fe llowship: president of Sefe lo: Whitworth Pia yers: 
Natsihi staff: Women's Athletic Association: T eachers' certif -
icate from Eastern Washington College of Education: spiritual 
leader. 
Ambition-To find her place and to fill it ! 
JANICE FRANCES PETERSON 
Major-En glish 
Minor- French and Music 
Attractive songbird: secretary of Student Body: Sefelo vice-
president: Natsihi art editor: Whitworth Players: secreta ry of 
Pirettes: Phi Alpha: chorus: Memb er of Women's Trio: French 
Club: May Princess: monopoly on the biggest " Richie. " 
Ambition-Obuious 
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WERNER ( R OS IE) R OSENQU IST 
Majo r- Econ omics 
M ino r- Ps,1choloq,1 
A go -getter: secreta ry of ··w· C lu b: Soc ial C hairm an o f Juni or 
Class: basketba ll ma nage r : cho ru s: a lw ays act ive: ofte n seen in 
Haw ley's " merr y O ld sm ob ile": a va lu abl e a id to an y co mmitt ee. 
A m bitio n- T o find a qirl wi th a good job 
JO H N ROTH. JR. 
Major - Economics and Social Science 
M ino r- Educati on 
Reg ula ri ty w itb al arm -clock pr ecision : st ude n t co un cil ; t reasu rer 
of J un ior Class: Ge rma n Club pr esid ent : cho ru s: C hri sti an E n -
deavor: Vo lun teer Fellows hi p: ma nage r of A lph a C hi : A rt Club : 
\Vhitwo rt h's off icial chau ffe u r. 
Ambit ion-T o become a worth -whilr citizen 
DONALD SC HMlR LE R 
Major - Social Sc ience 
Mi no r-Speech 
A hard wo rker and a supe rsa lesm an ; W hit wort h P laye rs: C hri s-
t ian E ndeavo r : Vo lun tee r Fellows hip : Pro m ot ional D ep artm ent : 
After the fun is ove r he is aro un d to help clea n up : "Let 
Schmi rler do it" - co mm o n sloga n . 
Amb it io n- T o be hiqh -pressu re salesman 
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LORETTA STANFORD 
Maj o r- French 
Minor -Eco nom,-cs 
St udi o us. goo d lead er : vice -pr esident of Fre nch C lub : pr esident 
o f W o men 's At h letic Associatio n : Ge rm an Club: always smilin g: 
easy to get alo n g with . 
A mbi tio n-To be a secretary ,-n fore,-g n exchange 
MARTHA LEE TOB JE 
Maj o r-E nghs h 
Min o r-Socio logy 
Ca refree. easygo in g: p resident of Women's Athle t ic Associat io n: 
Na ts,-h,- and Wh,-t wo rth,-an sta ff s: Alph a Bera: Sefc lo: Ridin g 
Cl ub: r:re nch Cl ub : wo rth - wh ile friend , w ith a pleasan t di s-
posit io n. 
Ambition-Qu ien Sob e? 
PAU L W[K ST ROM 
M ajor -Soci a/ Sc ,-ence 
M in o r-No, not any mor e 
O ur little ray o f sun shine : Vo lun teer Fe llo wship : Na tsihi edi to r : 
tr easurer of Juni o r Class : Assoc iate E di to r o f W h,-t wor th ian: 
ready wit and a capabl e pen : made esp eciall y for back row: head 
and sh o uld ers above all oth er Senio rs. 
Ambitio n-None at all 
RAY WOTR ING 
Majo r- Hi story 
Minor -Sociology 
Do mesti cated . ex-ca mpu s " Casanova ": secreta ry of Phi lade l-
phian s : Vo lunt eer Fellowship: D o rmit ory manage r : \Vhi t worth-
ian staff: Wh it wo rth Pla yers: Chri sti an E nd eavor: parson -ro -
be : avocatio n : '' Martha ". 
Ambition - Mini ster of th e Gospel on mi ssio n fie ld 
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C harles F raz ier , Mar y Koper 
Alumni Ideals Award 
This yea r of the Go lden Jubilee celebr at io n , th e A lumni Id eals Aw ard goes 
to Mary Kop er , popular seni or, wh ose love ly persona lit y is a byw ord on th e 
Whitworth campus . H er hi gh schol a rship rating , her act ivity in religious af -
fairs , her int erest in ath let ics. her serv ice to the college - all th ese excellent traits 
plus her a ll -ro und lead ership ability gain ed fo r Mary t he coveted senior awa rd . 
Sh e was give n th e award at a specia l chape l program by C harles F raz ier , presid en t 
of the Alumni Association . 
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F r o nt row: Brad shaw, Hi ckox, Ea to n . D o uga ld R ob in so n 
Second row: Noza ki . Joss , Ba rr ow.' P ur cell . Fay 
Fhird row: G lad ys H aw ley. Hunr er. H ess. Duff. Ferre ll . T eeter , 
DeFo e. Ge raldin e H awley. H an fo rd 
Bach ro ,u : Co leman . L. S tann a rd. Ca rm a n . U nti , Sca rp elli , 
L . R od ke y, Ba iley. Burnctr , C ulp 
Junior Class 
Becaus e th e activities calendar wa s filled , th e juniors post po ned m os t of th eir 
imp orta nt soc ial event s until th e sp rin g. Th ey m ad e up fo r lost time, however, 
by stalkin g th e sen iors to th eir hidin g plac e at Diam o nd Lak e durin g the tradi -
tio nal Seni or Sn eak. The seniors w ere recomp ensed for th eir humiliati o n b y th e 
custo mary Juni o r-Senio r Banqu et given in ho n o r of th e graduatin g class. Th e 
junior s brok e pr ecedent this year by givin g th e seni ors a dessert dinn er in stead o f 
th e usu al banqu et : but all wh o att end ed enj oyed th e affair , which co mbin ed 
formal dr ess and an in fo rmal pro gram with th e best of success. T he th eme fea-
tur ed "Co mm encem ent ." The following o fficer s wer e responsibl e fo r it s satis -
factory o utcom e: Pr esident , G lady s Hawl ey: vice-pr es id en t , D o ra th ea Teeter : 
tr easurer , F ranci s Unti: secreta ry, Tami No za ki. Dr. Bow ersox serv ed as advis er. 
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Sophomore Class 
The first official act of the Sophomore Class last fall was to elect the follow-
ing officers: Presid ent . Rob ert Step hey: vice-pr eside nt , John Hook: secretary. 
Dorothy Bunker: tr easurer . Rex Blumhagen: and social chairman, Bill Richter. 
Under the leadership of these officers, the sophomores completed and executed 
the plans for the annual Freshman Initiation. Then the freshmen and the sopho-
mores fought th eir grievances to a finish in the Frosh-Soph scrap. The sop homores 
claimed the distinction of winning all but one of the events. Their most important 
iall activity was the decoration of the chap el walk for Home -co ming. 
The sophomores wound up their spring season w ith a picnic at Loon Lake on 
April 19 , in conjunction with the Freshman Class. A new secretary was also 
elected to fill the vacancy left by the withdrawal of Dorothy Bunker from college. 
The adviser for th e Sop homore Class during the last two semesters was Prof essor 
0. K. o :zmang . 
Front row: Hoyr. Bloom , Richter . Eddy. Howes . Pearson 
S econd ro w: C hatt erton. Blumhagen. Brault. H. Carlson. Harrison , 
Schell. Jones. Man sf ield. McCallum 
Third row: Sparrow. Boughton. Brown. S . Hawley. Bunkelman. 
Waddell. Too le. Gibbs. Schoef ield, Messex . Clark 
Ba ch row: DaArmand. Ridley. W. Peterson. R. Thompson. Fraser. 
J. Hook . Blakemore. Potter. Stephey 
- 31 --
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Fron t row: Watk:n s. S.rncr. E. Scott 
Second row: Ruby. Ri ek , Remm ers. Puck ett. Genevieve 
Thompson . Penniman 
Third row: Rapp e. Trevitt . Wilson. L. Smith. Skeels. 
M . Neustcl. Gloria Thompson. Ol so n 
Bach ro w : Never s. Wright. Swa nson. J. R ost . Sow ell. 
S. Smith. Sn yder 
Freshman Class 
Always of int eres t to Whitworth. the Freshman C lass, 
with its seventy or mor e membe rs , was a true symbol of 
the Golden Anniversary of Whitworth's founding. The 
freshmen regist ered a week earlier than t he other classes. 
During this time , they participated in many class func -
tions, includin g the Fr eshman Mi xer, the Student Body 
Mixer , and th e Facu lty R eception . 
Early in th e fa ll , the newest m emb ers of the college 
met to elect as th eir off icers these st udents: President. 
Jo hn Rodk ey: vice-president. Steve Martin: secretary , 
Marjorie Hand : and social chairman, Phyllis R emm ers. 
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Front row: Baugh. J. Rodkey , Blan ford. Moos 
Second row: R. Goodsell. Boni , Kirkpatrick, Hand , 
Holder. Li ndau. M . Casey , Buckley 
Third row : Andrews, R . Baldwin , Krause , Ca rey . 
C. Hansen. Gilma n, Jacobson. McCreary , Cook , Dean 
Back row : Martin . Feathers. Hoppe , Chapi n , Johnson , 
L. Hansen , Fra nk s, J . Casey , L. Peterson 
The Freshman Initiation terminated in the annual 
Freshman-Sophomore Battle. Although the freshmen 
were downed in the other events , they completely over-
whelmed their opponents in the tug of war. 
Traditional service of the Freshman Class during 
Home-coming Week was the building and burning of 
the Freshman Bonfire. T his year, however , no enemies 
disturbed the fire , although twenty stalwart frosh stood 
guard all th e night preceding the Bonfire. 
In spite of the fact that the Freshman Picnic had been 
postponed in the fall. it was finally given at Loon Lake, 
April 19 , in conjunction with the Sophomore Class. 
Professor Otto G. Bachimont served as adviser to the 
Freshman Class. 
- 33 -
cA ctivities 
\_ ________ _ 

Mu ench , L. R odk ey, L. H oo k , D o ugald Robin son , J . Pet erso n 
A. S. W. C. 
The A. S. W . C., which is composed of all th e members of the student 
body at Whitworth, has to its credit several accomplishments of which it 
can well be proud. Although little publicity was given to these efforts , the 
achievements of the A. S. W. C. have been of great value to the student 
body and to the college . 
One of the first acts of the A . S. W. C. was to change the number of 
amendments to the constitution and also the privileges of voting. It was 
largely through the efforts of this same body that Whitworth was able to 
send its first debate team to the tournament at Stockton , California. The 
originators of this plan were richly rewarded by the excellent showing that 
the team made. 
Greatest of all, however , was the purchase and installation of Whit-
worth 's first printing press. Through this press , Whitworth is able to do 
a public service for the community and the college. 
Officers who presided over the weekly student-body meetings this year 
were : President , Eugene Muench; vice-president , Lee Rodkey ; secretary , 
Janice Peterson: auditor, Douga Id Robinson ; student council represent-
ative , LeRoy Hook . 
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Front row: Mo un t , J. Peterson . L. Rodkey , Mue nch . D o ugald R o bin so n, L. Hook . 
Co leman . Bailey 
Second row: Bo ugh to n , Brow n , Stanford. Ma rti n . G ladys Hawle y. Bu n kelm an. B . Mi ll er. 
P. Mill er, Nozak i 
Bach row: J. H oo k , Bl umhage n . Ste phey, Hu ghart. Ne lso n , J. R odk ey. Blan ford , 
Eddy , W ikstrom 
Student Council 
Co mp osed o f th e pres ident s and the vice-preside n ts of 
th e man y orga ni zat ions of th e college, the st udent council 
wa s und er th e dir ecti o n o f E ugene Mu ench , pr esident o f 
th e A. S . W . C. fo r th e term , 1939- 40 . T he o ut sta ndin g 
achi evement o f th e co un cil wa s its definit e act io n in mak -
in g a surv ey of st ud ent finan ces as related to st ud ent -
body activiti es and it s prog ram. T he result s w ere so il -
lumin atin g th at th ey we re used to pro mote a bett er -
plann ed stu de nt p rog ram . 
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J . Peterson , R emm ers , R osenq uist , Richter . L. Rodke y 
Social Committee 
Although th e social committee were mainly responsibl e 
for all social functions during the past year, th ey outdid 
th emselves in planning and executing the arrangements 
for Home -coming. Th e theme , emphasizing the ap-
proach of Whitworth's Golden Anniv ersary, was well 
carried o ut . It was the opinion of all who attended that 
th e forty -ninth Hom e-coming surpassed all others. 
Oth er events in which the committee member s showed 
their capabilities were th e All -College Mixer , th e C hrist-
mas Party , the Colonial Party, and the high light of 
Campus Day -- the Beefsteak Breakfast . The follow-
ing constitute th e very successfu l social committee of 
th e A .S.W.C. : Chairman and vice-president of the stu-
dent body , Lee Rodk ey; social chairman of the Senior 
Class , Janic e Peters on ; Junior Class , W erner Rosenquist 
and Geraldine Hawl ey; Sophomor e Class , Bill Richt er; 
Fr eshman Class , Phyllis R emm ers. 
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J . Pet erson . Bagdon . P . Mill er. L. Rodk ey. J enkin s. Hughart , 
Gustafson , Noza ki . Ma gill 
Phi Alpha 
W elcoming as memb ers only thos e students with a 
rating of 2.3 for sixty hours of work at Whitw orth , 
Phi Alpha is well known as the " brain trust " of th e 
college . This small, but intelligent , group held a pro-
gram in th e fall to introduc e the following new members : 
Tami No za ki , Pauline Miller , Janice P eterson . and Lee 
Rodkey . Another feature of that program was an address 
by Thomas A. Large , of the D epartment of Biology at 
Lewis and Clark Hi gh School. 
Although the ex tracurricular activities of Phi Alpha 
were few in number , Paul Gustafson , as pr esident , and 
Harriet Bagdon , as secretary , were kept busy with of-
ficial duti es. 
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Noza ki , Teeter . P . Mill er, G ladys H aw ley , Ko per . Bunk elm an , 
Barrow , D e Foe, J . P eter son , Bagdo n, Bou ght on 
Pirettes 
The Pirett es did th eir utm ost to fos ter an abund ance of college sp irit on the 
campus. Working to promote more activities at Whitworth, th e Pir ett es found 
their 1939 -40 calendar well filled. Their fa ll seaso n was auspiciously begun 
with a fireside for the insta llatio n of th e fo llow in g off icers : Ca ptain , Gladys 
Hawl ey ; first mat e, Ta mi Nozaki ; second mate , Janice Peterson ; purser, Paulin e 
Miller ; adviser , Miss Marion R. Jenkins. 
T he contribution of th e Pirettes to a successful H ome-coming wa s th e initial 
appearance of a w omen 's drill team marchin g betwee n halves at th e Hom e-coming 
game . The next important events were th e " W " C lub -Pirette Carnival. and the 
pr esentati on of th e Pir ette In sp irat ion al Award at th e annual Bask etball Ban -
quet . 
Spring activiti es includ ed th e representation of two delegates. Tami N oza ki 
and Gladys Hawle y , to the Associated Wom en Stud ent s' W estern Co nvention . 
The last fun ct ion of the year was th e annual Sunday Br eakfast attended ex -
clusiv ely by the Pir ett es. 
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Turner , Ludwig , Hand. S. Hawley , G lo ria Thompson. Toole 
Colonial Party 
February , the month of valentines and birthdays of great men, was also the 
date of the Whitworth Colonial Party. Attir ed as in th e days of George Wash -
ington , hoop-skirted dames and their be-wigged partn ers trod the state! y measures 
of the minuet and th e lively Virginia reel. The strenuous figures of the dances 
were relieved by a fine program and frequent trips to the refreshment table. 
Honors for the best-dr essed couple went to James Goodsell and Norma Hoff . 
The pri ze for th e best-dr essed man was awarded to Lee Rodkey ; Mary Nell Buck 
received th e award for the best -dr essed woman. 
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Front row: Polter. Brault. Bloom. Richter. Mansfield 
Second row: Blaisdell , Wolfe. Eddy , Moos, Ruby , L. Rodkey. 
Hoyt . Stephey 
Third row: R. Ba ldwin . T urn er. Holder, G ibbs. Go ud zw ard . 
Trevitt. Lindau , Sta n ford. Bu nk elman , Toole , H off. Hess 
Back ro w: Hu ghart. 0. Bachimont. Eaton. Schmirl er. M. Casey. 
Kirkpatrick. Peers , E. Bachimont. Hand , Dougald Robinson. 
Howes. J. Hook 
Modern Language Club 
The French and th e German C lubs form th e basis of the 
Modern Language Club , which is composed of all French and 
German st ud ents . Both clubs, under th e direction of Verna Bunk -
elman , president of the French Club, and James Goodsell, pres-
ident of the German Club , completed a very satisfactory year. 
Important features of both clubs were the frequent meetings at 
which addresses. foreign dramas , and motion pictures were pr e-
sented for th e enjoyment of the members . Important social events 
of the yea r includ ed th e annual Christmas party at the hom e of 
the club advis er , Prof . Otto G. Bachimont , and the spring picnic 
at the Bowl and Pitcher on May J 0. Latin and Greek students 
were also invited to attend these parties . 
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Front row: Ca rey. Gi lm an. T urn er . Wils on . T revirr. Cirlso n 
Second row: R oeders. Kra use, Koper . Tobie. Boyle. Hunter. Olson 
Back row: L. Ri chardson . Snyder . E. Scott. E. J ohn so n . J . Goodsell. Rot h , Kirsch 
Whitworthian Choir 
The prid e of the vocal division of th e mu sic depart -
ment is th e Whitworthian Choir. With th e excellent 
dir ection of Winifred McNair H opkins , this gro up mad e 
a fine musical record all through the year. The concert 
chorus , which numb ered about thirty -t hre e, mad e trip s 
to Davenport , where they app eared in Stainer 's "C ru ci-
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Front row: M cC reary , Genev ive Thompson , B. Miller , R . Baldwin, Ferrell. Goudzward 
Secon d row: Blai sdell. Ruby , Jones. H. McCannon, Barrow , H off, J. Rodkey, Baugh 
Bach row: R . Goodsell. Eato n, Andr ews, Rappe , Hoppe, Hughart , S. Smith , Messex 
fixion ," and to Oakesdale to present the "Messiah " by 
Handel. The latt er oratorio was also given before a 
capacity audience at the First Presbyt erian Church during 
the fall semester . 
The entire chorus made several trips to some of the 
smaller towns. such as Post Falls and Coeur d 'Alene . 
Throughout the college year, the Choir contributed to 
several chapel programs. This group also appeared on 
the program of the May Festival. 
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Boy le, R oeders . Wa n rooy , T urn er. H off. Go udzwa rd , B . Mi ller 
Women's Sextet 
Alway s a w elcom e additi on to an y ent ertainm ent on 
th e campu s, th e W o men' s Sex tet mad e a numb er of ap-
pear ances durin g th e year. T he girl s parti cipated in m an y 
chapel and chur ch prog ram s besides sin gin g wi t h th e 
chorus . 
lt wa s durin g th e Go lden Anniv ersary of Whi t w o rth 
that th e w o men ent ered the Mu sic F est ival co nt ests o f 
Spokan e and received th e a ward , " superior w ith h onors." 
in th eir class. T o comm em orat e th e occasio n , th e sexte t 
designed strik in g cos tum es o f black blo uses an d w hit e 
skirt s. M emb ers o f th e gro up w ere: F irst sopr anos , H elen 
Turn er and D elo res R oede rs : second so pr anos, J ean ett e 
Goud z w ard and Mary Boy le : alt os. N o rma H off and 
Barbara M'.Jler . Mr s. Winifr ed M cN air H opkin s served as 
dir ector , and D oris W anro oy wa s accomp ani st. 
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Mixed Q!.!artet 
The Mixed Quartet, one of the finest musical gro up s at Whitworth. rose to 
newer and grea ter height s of artistry und er the directi on of Mrs. Winifred :vlcNai r 
Hopkins. The gro up was composed of Mary Koper, sopra no: Maude McCannon, 
con tralt o: Lewis Mes :ex, tenor: and James Goodsell , ba :s. E!eanor Barrow , 
gifted yo un g pianist, act ed as accompanist. Outstanding appearances of the 
quart et inclu ded serv ices for various city clubs and the C hristian End eavor Co n-
vention a t the Fourth Presbyterian Church. The gro up also sang at many small 
towns , includin g C lark sto n. N ewport. and Reardan. In addition, it furnish ed 
musi c for many college functions, such as the H ome-com ing Banquet. the formal 
Faculty Reception , and chap el servic es. 
Comp let in g th e seaso n was the quartet trip which lasted fr ::im April 28 to 
May 11 . Accompani ed by Jam es Forr est?r , promotional director , th e group and 
th eir pianist filled many engage m ents both 0:1 the Coast and in Canada. Th e 
fi nal event of the trip was the entranc e in the contest of th e British C'J lumbi a 
Music Festival , wh ere th e gro up m et with great success. 
J. G oo dsell. M. McCannon , Barrow. Kop er . M , ssex 
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Andrews , Baugh , Snyde r , S . Smith 
Men 's ~artet 
Although circumstances caused changes in th e original 
group , th e Men's Quart et finally employ ed the tal ent s of 
th ese sing ers : First tenor, Mark Andrews ; second tenor , 
Odin Bau gh ; first bass , Ea rl Snyder ; and second bass, 
Sam Smith . 
Und er the dir ection of Mrs. Winifr ed McNair Hop -
kins , th e quart et appeared ove r the radio, and at church es, 
schools , and elsewh ere. The M en 's Quartet celebrat ed the 
Golden Anniversary of Whitw o rth with a tour durin g 
th e spring vaca tion , accompanied by E ugene Muench, 
guest speaker. After visiting E phrata , E llensbur g , and 
Yakima, th e quartet attended the C hri stian E nd eavo r 
Convention at Wenatchee ove r th e week end . 
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J aco bson . Hoff , Ferrell. Gilm an, Ca rey 
Women's ~rtet 
The Women 's Quartet is composed of Eva Carey , first 
soprano : Joanne Gilman , second soprano ; Betty Ferrell, 
first alto ; Norma Hoff , second alto ; and Shirley Jacob -
son . accompanist . The group sang at the Basketball Ban-
quet given by the "\V" Club , and at several teas and 
church servic es. In May they went to Hartline, Washing -
ton , to give a program for the P.-T. A .. singing at high 
schools on the way . 
This quartet has not performed extensively this year , 
but shows a great deal of promise and may be one of 
Whitworth 's top -notch music groups in the future . 
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Front row: Wanr ooy, Bagd o n Buck, M , L , Smi th , Ja co bson , Lindau , Bunkelman , Ube 
Bach row: Eaton , J , R odke y, L Hansen , Bu rn ett , Fork ner , C lark , E , Sco tt , C hapin, Bradshaw 
Orche stra 
A lth o ugh th e activities of the o rchestra for thi s last 
year were lar gely limit ed to private reh earsa ls, it s director , 
A, E, U he, was well sa ti sf ied with t he progress mad e by 
it s m emb ers, Several new in st rum ent s w ere add ed to the 
orc hestra , which n o w numb ers about twenty players, 
With the new musi c purch ased, p lu s the fin e sp irit and 
talents displayed b y a ll the m emb ers, the orc hest ra pro m -
ises even greate r achiev ements in the future , Whitworth is 
in deed proud of this exce llen t group of mu sicia ns w h o 
hav e done a great deal toward building the musical rep ut a-
tio n of the co llege, 
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Band 
Under the direction of Prof. Arthur E. Uhe , and his 
student assistant , Stanley Hughart, the Whitworth Band 
held weekly music sessions in the reception room. The 
band , in spite of its heavy schedule , managed to give ex-
cellent performances at several football games , chapel 
programs , and May Day Festival. 
Members of the band and the instruments which they 
play are as follows: Trumpets, Will Clark, Laurence 
Peterson, Walt Chapin, Andrew Bloom, Rudy Brad -
shaw , Ruth Brown , Earl Snyder: trombone , Richard 
Eddy : alto horn , Margaret Lindau: sousaphone. Lee 
Rodkey: drums , Sam Smith and Everett Scott ; saxo -
phone , Charles Hoyt ; clarinets, Stanley Hughart , Robert 
Ridley , Leonard Richardson ; baritone , John Rodkey . 
Fron t row: Ho yt . J . Go odsell. S. Smit h, E. Scorr. Ridl ey 
Second row: Bradshaw . C la rk , Bl oo m , Brown . L. Peters o n . Snyder , Bunkelman , Uhe 
Ba ch ro,u: Chap in , Linda u, L. Rodk ey. J . Rodkey , L . Richardson , Hu ghart 
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Front ro,v: How es. Muench, Sparrow. L aw , Rapp e. J. \1/olf e 
Bach ro iv: And rews. Bail ey. H opp e, DeArmand . Blumh agc n , 
Ne lso n , Bau gh . J. Casey 
Philadelphians 
As a society of young men entering th e ministry, th e Philadelphian group 
serves a twofold purpos e. Its object is not only to furnish the college with Chris-
tian servic e but also to offer fellowsh ip to all future ministers . During the year , 
the Philad elphians participated in many activities. The memb ers served on 
gospel teams. worked as substitutes for pastors, organized chapel programs , and 
strove for Christian emphasis on the campus. Th e activities of th e Philadelphians 
during this year of the Golden Anniv ersary included arranging th e plans for th e 
Men's Conference at Camp Cowles on Diamond Lak e in conjunction with th e 
" W " Club. Aft er the Hom e-co ming Banquet, a party was held for its members 
and friends at th e hom e of Bill Hopp e. 
Officers that dir ected the group this year were : Pr esident , Joe Wolf e : vice-
presiden t , Milton DeArmand: secretary - tr eas urer , Roy H o wes : and faculty ad-
viser , Dr . J . W . Countermine . 
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Front row: L . Rodke y. U nt i. Bra u!!. Moos. R ub y. Blurn hagen , Wot rin g 
Secon d ro ,v: Ca rey, L. Smith . J . Pete rso n . Bo ughton. Brow n . Hess. 
Teeter . G. Peterso n . Boy le. B. Mill er 
Third row : Lor d . Lamparter. Trev it t. C. H ansen, G ilm an, Jacobson. 
L . Wo lfe. Larso n . H off , DeF oe. Mo unt . O lson. M. Neustcl , 
Bu n kelm a n . N. Ri chard son 
Bach row: J. Rodkey. Blanford . Douga ld Robinso n . Bassford. Chapin . 
Muen ch . J. H ook , Potter. L. H ook, Blai sdell , J. Wo lfe 
Christian Endeavor 
The work of th e C hri st ian E nd eavor Soc iety at Whitworth Co llege was 
particularl y in sp irin g this year. Under the leade rship of the fo llow in g off icers , 
the gro up did much to benef it the sp iritual li fe of th e campus : Pr esident , R ex 
B lum hag en : vice -president, Ruth Brown: secretary. M artha N eust el ; treasurer , 
Ruth D eFoe: and adviser. Mi ss Marion R. Jenkins . D ora th ea Teeter serv ed as 
chairman of th e devotional committe e: and John Rodk ey, chairman of the recrea-
tio n committe e. John H oo k and Joe W o lfe acted as chairm en of the mu sic and 
the mis sionary committ ees respectiv ely. 
To uphold Christian life o n the campus , the C hri stian E nd eavo r held meetin gs 
every Sunday evenin g in the reception room. Pr ayer meet in gs o n W edn esday night s 
were another feature of their religious program. 
Activities o f the society consisted of th e preparation of a special chapel program 
durin g C hristian E nd eavor W eek , a Pre -E aster Co mmuni o n servic e, and an annual 
spri ng picnic. The yea rly C hri st ma s gift o f the memb ers of the C hri stian E n -
deavo r was the purchase of Bib les for the C hin ese Mission of Spokane. 
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Front row : Schmirl er. G . P ete rson. Jones. Bunkelman , Gloria Thompson , 
Lindau. P . Mill er , McL eod . Blo o m 
Back row: W. Pet erso n , Eato n . Bra ult . J . Goodsel l. U nti , B. Mill er, 
Ba iley, Co leman , Blaisdell , Muen ch 
Whitworth Players 
The Whitworth Play ers , organized for all students interested in dramatics , 
offered several satisfactory producti o ns during th e year l 939- 1940 . In order to 
raise funds for future productions , th e Play ers featured th e " Cover ed Wagon Inn " 
early in October. This was closely fo llowed by th e successful presentation of th e 
customary Hom e-co min g play , " N othing But th e Truth. " 
The activity for D ecemb er was th e joint Christmas party and Initiation at th e 
Indian Canyon C lub House. Nine initiates becam e active memb ers. Th e nex t en -
deavor of the group was the Easter play , " The Alabast er Box ," given on Palm 
Sunday . The play was so deeply inspiring that it was lat er repeated at Lewis and 
C lark High School. 
About this time , th e Players becam e int erested in radio work , participating in 
a series of play s by Whitworth students over KHQ . Th e commenceme nt play 
" First Lady ," the final production , was given in h onor o f th e graduating seniors. 
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''Nothing But the Truth " 
Eato n , Ludwig. Coleman, Jones. M o rga reidge, Gloria Thompson , Munroe , 
Go ud zwar d , W. Peterson , B. Miller, Lindau 
"First Lady" 
Front row: Mu ench , Lamparter, B. Miller, Lindau. Eato n 
Second row: Coleman, Gloria Thompson , M o unt . Jon es, R . Goodsell 
Back row: Reed , Hunt er, Olmstead , R. T h o mpson 
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Front row: J. Cas ey . Blumlu gen . M oos. Ri cht er . Ne lso n 
Seco nd row : Blanford . L. Rodk ey . M cC rea ry. G ilman . Jacobs o n , La rso n . 
T eeter . G . Pet erso n . Bo yle, M o unt . Wil so n. Rub y 
Third ro w : Th o rndike . Gibb s. M . Casey. Bo ught o n. Bunk elman . Lamparter , 
Trevitt . Br o wn , L. Wolfe . Hess . DeF oe. Hunt er . R . Baldwin , Ol so n , J oss. 
Geraldin e Hawl ey. M . Neu stel. Sparrow 
Bach ro w : Wikstrom. E . Scott . Ho ppe . J . Rodk ey. Bassford. D o ugald 
Robin son , Muen ch, Pott er , H o wes. Rappe , Blaisdell , J . Wolf e, W o trin g 
Volunteer Fellowship 
Maintained for all students who desire to join in Christian fellowship and 
service, the Volunteer Fellowship plays an important part in the spiritual life 
of Whitworth. Through the efforts of these officers , the Fellowship completed 
a very satisfactory year: President, Marjorie Bough ton: vice-president , Eugene 
Ne lson: secretary , Verna Bunke lman: treasurer, Roy Howes . 
Another very necessary branch of authority , the Chapel Committee , was 
headed by Eugene Nelson , who planned all the chapel programs . 
During the college year , the Fellowship completed many projects , including 
the organization and dispatch of twelve gospel teams to outlying churches and 
cities. New features of the devotional program were the special prayer meetings 
and discussion groups which met every Monday after chapel. The retreat in the 
fall and a picnic in the spring were among the social activities of the Volunteer 
Fellowship . 
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Front row: H . CJ rlson . Rick . J oss. Loge rs1ro m . Ha rri so n . Nozaki. Bo ughton 
Seco nd row: C. Hanse n . G ilm an . Ja cobso n . Schoef ield . L o rd. Lampart er . 
Fay. Brown 
Third row: Thorndike . Remm ers. Gera ldin e H aw ley . P . Miller . O ef'oe. 
L. W o lfe. Tobi e. Genev ieve T ho mp so n . G. Peter so n . S. H aw ley 
Back row: Sche ll. Gladys Haw ley . Skeels. Waddell. Lars on , M. Ne ustel, 
L. Smith . Jo nes. M . L. Smith 
Alpha Beta 
Open to any woman on the campus , Alpha Beta aims to create more interest in 
the field of hom e economics. T he club is one of the most active in the coll ege and 
has been responsible for many improv ement s in the Hom e Economics Building. 
Tami Nozaki , president of Alpha Beta. headed a very able group of off icers. 
Her cabin et consisted of the fo llowing memb ers : Vice -president, Arline Fay; 
secretary , Marjorie Boughton ; and tr easur er . Hel en Lam parter. Adviser for the 
club was Miss Charlotte Loger strom . 
The activities of the organizat ion were both successful and numerous. One of 
their first functions was th e formal initiation held in October. Then followed a 
series of three rol ler-skating parties , sponsored by Alpha Beta . February 21 
heralded the joint Fi reside and Kitch en Shower for th e Home Economics Build-
ing . The activities of Alpha Beta culminated in its most important social event 
of the year, the formal Spring Banqu et. 
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Front row: Defoe . Hess . Trevitt. Boughton . Brown . G. Peterson. Bo yle. B . Mill er 
Second row: Cook , Bunkelman , L. Wolfe , Lamparter. Lo rd . Duff. Olson. H off , Pu ckett. 
Gi lman . C. Han sen . Mount. Larson . J enkin s 
Back row: Jones. Bagdon , J. Peterson. Tobie , Genev ieve Th o mpson . Pur-cell. M. L . Emit h , 
L. Smith , Jacob son . Ca rrel 
Sefelo 
Sefelo , the women's dormitory society, was und er the lead ership of two sets 
of officers during the past year. Offic ers for the fall semester were: President , 
Harriet Bagdon; vice-president , Janice P eterson : secretary, Ruth Brown: treas-
urer , Velda Puckett; social chairman. Mary Virginia Mount. At the beginning 
of the spring semester , the following new officers were installed : President , 
Lenora Lord : vice-p resid ent , Norma Hoff: secretary . Julia Olson : and treasurer , 
Mary Ada line Cook. Martha Lee Tobie. Wata J o nes , and Joann e Gilman served 
as ho use chairman , social chairman , and committee chairman respectively . 
Through the co-operation of the leaders and the members of the Women 's 
Dorms , Sefelo comp leted a series of outstanding social events. The Women's 
Open Dorm and the Christmas party were successful forerunners for the tradi-
tional Heart Sister We ek and the Mothers' Tea. Another regular function of 
Sefelo was the presentation of the monthly birthday dinners in co-operation with 
Alpha Chi. 
Directors for Sefelo this year were Miss Marion R. Jenkins , hous e moth er at 
McMillan Hall , and Mrs. Anna J . Carrel, house mother for Ballard Hall. 
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Alpha Chi 
The success of Alpha C hi , o ld and h onored orga niza tion of th e Men 's Dorm , 
was due in no sm all part to th e w ise selectio n of off icers who head ed th e dorm 
gove rnm ent for tw o semesters . Quart erly mana gers were Sydney Ea ton , first 
quarter ; R obert Barowski , second quarter ; Edgar Bassfo rd , third quart er; and 
Joe Feathers , fourth q uarter. Robe rt Stephey and N at Edenso served as secreta ries 
fo r th e first and second sem2ste rs resp ectiv ely. T he positi on of semester tr easurer 
was well fill ed by J ohn H ook and John Law . T he organization was und er the 
guidanc e of th e resid ent adviser , Prof essor J. A. Ca rl son. 
Alpha C hi helped to arrange and conduct th e birthday dinners which h onored 
m emb ers of th e dorm. Other functi o ns includ ed the dormitory initiation , the 
Christmas party , and vacation celebrations. The hi gh spot of t}1e social pro gram 
was the Men 's Op en Dorm , on March 16. G reat ly enj oyed by all who attended , 
this even in g's ent ert ainm ent culmin ated in the select ion of Miss Rob ert a Rub ens 
as th e " Sweetheart of A lp ha Chi ." 
Front row: Feat hers. Law, Barowski. Ruby. Han ford. Baugh, J. Rodk ey 
Second row: N. Ric hardson , C hapin. R ot h. Bra ul t. L. H ook. J. Hook . Eaton. Blaisde ll 
Third row: Ede nso. Nelso n . Bassfo rd. Muench. Dou gald Robinso n . Blanford, Ridley , V nti 
Back row: Burnett , Sauer , Potter , Sowel l, L. Ri chard son, M acI ntyr e, F isher 
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Front row: L. Ri chard son . U n t i 
Back row: N elso n . L. H ook. Mu ench. Bassfo rd . N . Ri chard son 
Men's Conference 
Sponsor ed by the " W " Clu b, this year 's Men 's Con -
ference centered around th e theme taken from Co lossians 
2: 3 , " in whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and 
knowledge. " The conf erence speak ers . the R everend 
Wilbur Scaf e, James Forr ester , Dr. J. M . Finney of 
Spokane , the Reverend Harold E. P enhalurick of Mill -
wood , and the Reverend Paul Kop er of Davenport , all 
ful ly developed and enriched the inspiring theme . 
The conf erence, occurring once m ore at Camp Cow les 
on Diamond Lake from April 26 to 28 , was one of t he 
finest meetings in the history of Whitworth . Not only 
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did the men who attended enjoy the beautiful surround -
ings , the rousing soft -ball games, and the boating, but 
also they thoroughly appreciated the splendid messag (?s 
of con Ference speakers . 
The very satisfactory memory that every man carried 
home from conference was due to the work of the follow -
ing persons: General chairman, David MacIntyre: pro-
gram, Eugene Nelson: music , John Rodkey: promo -
tional. Edgar Bassford: transportation , Lewis Kirsch ; 
property. John Fisher, finance . Norman Richardson : 
recreation. Leonard Richardson. General co-ordinator 
was Bill Pond and the cook was Louis Stannard. 
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Front ro ,u: Brow n . Bagdon. J . Peterso n . Gladys H awley 
Second row: He ss. P . Mi ller. Lord 
Bach ro,u: Buck, Koper. Jenkin s 
Women 's Conference 
The Wom en 's Conference at Camp Cowles on Dia -
mond Lake was an experience that every girl who at -
tend ed will long rememb er. Th e time of year wa s ideal 
for such a gathering - warm , sunny O ctober day s that 
were just made for relax in g on the beach or even ventur -
ing into th e wa ter for a swim . Those in char ge of the 
conference had so planned it that there was so methin g to 
interest every woman . It was mainly due to th e effo rt s 
of the following persons that th e co nfer ence was such a 
memorable one: General chairman, Mary Koper: vice-
chairman and finance , Gladys Hawl ey; music, Janic e 
P eterson ; program , Mary Virginia Mount ; secretary, 
Frances Hess : commissary, Pauline Miller : reg istration , 
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Mary Nell Buck: transportat ion , Lenora Lord ; recrea-
tion, Ruth Brown: decorations , Harriet Bagdon. 
Yet th ere were ot her things that contrib ut ed to the 
harmony of th e entire gat hering. The speakers - Mrs. 
Davis W eyerhaus er of Tacoma , Mrs. Luther Planken -
horn of Sprague , Miss Marion R. Jenkins , Mrs. Anna 
J . Carre l, and Miss Este lla Baldwin of Whitworth -
made every woman fully realize the significance of th e 
them e, "Fo llow Me. " 
Digging deep into the food prepared by Mrs. David-
son, hikin g through bright October woods , napping on 
the beach , and liste nin g to the nightly fireside talks - all 
these features were a wonderful and an unforgettable 
part of Wom en ·s Conference . 
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Bassford , Cook , Macfntyre , Buck , Bradsh aw . Bo yle. E . Scott. Lord , U nti , M o un t 
Montana Club 
That good thing s come in sma ll packages is th e belief 
of th e Montana Club. Although the club boasts on ly 
eleven memb ers, it has been successful in its desire to 
promote interest in Montana o n the campus. The eleven 
memb ers have enjoy ed several parties during the year. 
This band of loyal Montanans include Mary Virginia 
M o unt , David MacIntyr e. Lenora Lord , Mary Adaline 
Coo k . Francis Unti. Eve rett Scott , Mary Nell Buck , 
Rudy Bradshaw , Eldon Johnson, Edgar Bassford. and 
th e adviser, Mrs. Lilian G . Peck . 
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Blanford. DcArn1J nd . Kle in . H owes , M o un t , Blum ha ge n, \V . Pet erso n . M uenc h 
Debate Squad 
M emb ers of th e Whitw orth debate team " di d themselves 
proud " thi s year. T heir fir st m ark of di st incti on came with the 
pl acin g o f M ar y V irgi ni a M o unt as fir st in th e Senio r W o men 's 
O rato ry at St ock to n. Ca li fo rni a. A gro up of thr ee debJ ters, 
E ugene M uench , Mary Vir gini a M o unt , and Ea rl Kl ein , att rn dcd 
th e W estern Assoc iatio n of Teac hers o f Speech To urn ament at 
Stoc kt on . 
T he co mpet it ion at M osco w , Idah o , furni shed an o th er op -
po rtunity fo r t he fo rensics stud ent s to test th eir mettl e. T he tea ms 
includ ed in thi s co nt est were: R o y H o w es and Walt er P eterso n , 
Rex Blumh agc n and Mil to n D cA rm and , Steve Martin and C arl 
Blan fo rd . 
T he to urn ament at L in field . Or ego n , w as ano th er great event 
for o ur o rato rs. Selected by Dr. L a V crn e K. B o wersox, debat e 
coac h , th e fo llo win g men 's tea ms w ere sent : Ea rl Klein and E u -
gene Muen ch . Willi am Go ld and W alter P ete rso n , R oy H owe s 
and C arl Bl an fo rd . 
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I 
Front row: M . Casey. Barowski. Bassford . M a rtin . S tephey. Ja obso n 
Second row: L. Rodkey. Law. Blanford . Mount. Ma gi ll . Wikstrom. Rub y 
T hird ro ,u: Kirkpatrick. S. Hawley. Hand . Larnparter, Tobie, Ludwig. Hunt er. Dexte r, Waddell. 
D eFoe. L. Wolfe . Gloria Th o mps o n. Harrison. M cC reary . Skeels 
Bach row: Chaucrton. Ba ugh. J. Rodk ey. Clement. Spa rrow. R. Goodsell. Ea to n. Feathers 
Whitworthian 
Aided by the selection of a very fine staff, th e WHITWOR THI AN rose to 
heights of great accomplishment in the fiftieth year of the founding of the college. 
The outstanding accomplishment of the year was th e acquisition of a new hand 
printing press. 
The staff of the WHITWORTHIAN for the year l 939 -40 wer e: Edito r , 
Mary Virginia Mount; associate ed itor, Paul Wikstrom ; sports ed itor , Robert 
Barowski: assistant sports ed itor , Edgar Bassford: feature editor, Gloria Thomp -
son; women 's sports, Martha Lee Tobie: society editor, Helen Lamparter: copy 
readers, Russ ell Braden , Helen Waddell. Ruth DeFo e: typist , Blanch e Harrison: 
and reporters, members of the journalism class. Miss Hel en Ma gill was adviser. 
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Se at ed : Bai ley. M ag ill. C o leman 
Bach ro w : H and , H oy t , G lo ria T ho mp so n . Howes . Blak emo re. Marr in . Bass fo rd . B\umb agen 
Natsihi 
T he edit o rial sta ff o f th e 1 940 NA TS IHI m ade an earn est end eav or to pro -
du ce an annu al wo rth y of th eir pr edecesso rs. A do ubl e responsibilit y rested up c n 
th eir should ers. becau se the th em e wa s conn ected with th e Go lden Anniv ersary 
of Whitw o rth and it s prog ress durin g th e last fift y yea rs. 
M emb ers o f th e edi to rial sta ff includ ed : E dit o r , D o uglas Co leman ; associat e 
edit o r , R ex Blumh agen : activiti es ed ito r , G loria T homp so n : spo rt s edit o r. E dgar 
Bassfo rd ; w om en 's sp orts edi to r , M arj orie H and: art edi to r , Milburn Blak e-
m ore; snap sho t edit o r. Charl es H o yt: associate snap shot edit o r , St even Mart in . 
T he respo nsibilit y o f m akin g th e NA T SIHI a finan cial success rested o n th e 
sh oul ders of D o rsey Bailey , bu siness manager , and hi s assistan t , Roy H o wes. 
T h e advi sers were M iss H elen M ag ill and D r. F. T. H ard w ick . 
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Fron/ ro ,u: U nri , Bassford. F isher 
Second row: Barowski, L. Ri cha rd so n . MacIntyre. Blakemore. L. H ook . 
N . Richardson 
Third ro w : Boni. Lindgren, Sa uer. Scar pelli , C hatterto n . L. Sta nnard , 
Rosenquist, Carman 
Ba ck row: W. ·scou , J. Rod key. Feat hers , Robert Johnson. J. Hook , Burnett , 
L. Hansen. Kirsch 
"W" Club 
Th e " W " Club , the m en 's sports letter organization , 
has operated a busy program of events for th e year. It 
started th e col lege season with the traditional initiation 
of the frosh . Later, it fostered such events as th e " W " 
C lub Carnival. th e M en 's Co nfer ence, and th e Faculty -
Invincible Ba sketball series, besides several ni ght meet -
ings . The C lub is comprised of major - lett er winners; 
its principal aim is the promotion of athletics on the 
campus. Offic ers for the past year includ e: Dav e Mac -
Intyre , pr esident; Bill Pond, vice-president: W ern er 
Ros enquist , secretary; and LeRoy Ho ok , tr easurer. 
Prof. B . C. N eust el is th e club adviser. 
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Seated : Buck. H arri so n . Bagdon. G. Pererson. Ca rrel. M. L. Smith , 
Lord. Bu n kelman . Toole 
Bach row: Coo k. Fay. Lam parter . Genevieve T h o mp so n, H ess . 
Dexter , Mou nt . Hun ter. Teeter. Peers , Brown. Tobie 
W. A. A. 
Co mpl eti ng a year of successful activity , the W .A.A . ha s fo r 
its office rs: Loretta Stanford , pr esident : Ruth Brown , vice-presi-
den t ; Marjorie Seidel, first semester secretar y: E leanor Schell , 
second sem ester secretary ; and Lil lian Schoefield , tr easur er. H elen 
Lamparter had char ge of the committ ee which initiat ed the fresh -
man women during the first thr ee weeks of the fa ll semester. The 
tea for th e freshman wom en was und er th e dir ectio n of Mary 
Virginia Mount , with E leanor Schell ass istin g. 
Because of th e bad weather, the gypsy feed was h eld in the 
freshman town wo men 's room last October. T he April frolic, 
howeve r , took place o n a sunny afternoon and was enjoy ed at 
the W .A .A. cabin . Volleyball during the winter and ba seba ll 
in the sprin g wer e in charge of Martha Lee To bie and E leanor 
Schell , respecti vely. Th e Foo tb all Banqu et was sponsored by 
the W .A.A ., und er the dir ectio n of Dorath ea Teeter and Mary 
Koper. May Day is th e crowning event of the year fo r thi s or -
gani za tion ; Miss Jenkins was May Da y genera l chairman. 
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I 
L 
May Princesses 
Front row: Kop er, Brown , J. Peterson 
Bach row: Fay , Tobie . Stanford , Lord 
-7 0 -
QUEEN MARY NELL L 
-7 1 -
May Festival 
As the fanfare of royal trumpets died away in the distance , a 
bevy of beautiful girls crossed th e Whitworth greensward in a 
double lin e to form an arch with flower -decked hoops . This 
lovely spectacle heralded the approach of the court of Queen Mary 
Nell I. First came the princesses attired in dainty pastel formals, 
followed by the maid of honor , Janic e Peterson. The petite flower 
girl and the crown bearer preceded th e royal party. Clad in white 
formal and a blu e velvet cloak with a sweeping train, Queen Mary 
Nell , with her court , approached her flow er throne . The proces-
sion, with th e May Duke , Dougald Robinson, at the end of the 
royal promenade, clust ered about the dais while the May Queen 
mounted her throne. 
The long -awa it ed moment finally reach ed , th e May Duke 
placed a queenly crown on the head of our gracious ruler. Sur-
rounded by her princesses , Arline Faye, Ruth Brown , Martha Lee 
Tobie. Loretta Stanford , Lenora Lord, and Mary Koper. Queen 
Mary Nd! read her traditional May Day Proclamation, which in-
vited all spectators to join in the mirth and revelry . 
Next followed a delightful program. Among the event s in-
cluded on this program were: Morris Dance , archery ex hibition. 
traditional Japanese dance, numb ers by the women's sextet and 
Whitworth Chorus , vocal solos. numb ers by the Whitworth grade 
school rhythm band, and the Maypole dance. 
After the program, the Queen and her court gracefully retraced 
their steps in the Processional to the strains of the orchestra. As 
the final act of a very beautiful afternoon , Queen Mary Nell I and 
her court received their friends in an esp ecially prepared bower. 
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Qu een Mary N ell Bu ck and Duk e D uugald R obin son lead !he pr ocession 
of !he May Day Festival . 
Scene of th e C ourt of Queen Mary Nell ! . 
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e/lthletics 

Cheer Leader 
Bill Richter led the Whitworth cheer-
ing sections through this year's sport 
festivities. Bill has plenty of what it 
takes when it comes to drawing real pep 
from the Pirate backers. 
Coach Stannard 
Coach Gerald Stannard deserves much 
credit for his part in directing the prog-
ress of ath letics at Whitworth. " Jerry " 
is well known for his fighting Pirate 
teams. His ability as a coach, that ready 
laughter. and his lov e for clean sport-
these are a few of the outstanding char-
acteristics that have endeared Coach 
" Jerry" Stannard to his men and to all 
the students and friends of Whitworth 
Co llege. 
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Home-coming 
Two hundred and forty miners struck a vein of gold at the forty-
ninth annual Whitworth Home-coming Banquet, November 18 , in the 
Isabella Room of the Davenport Hotel. Celebration of the victory over 
the Montana School of Mines' football squad made the occasion a joy-
ous one for the alumni, students, faculty members, and friends of the 
college. 
William L. McEachran gave the invocation , Lee Rodkey next wel -
comed the alumni , and Charles F razier answered the address of welcome . 
Negro spirit ual s were rendered by Bob Johnson. and the Mixed Quartet 
pleased everyone with popular numbers . A trumpet trio composed of 
Walter Chapin , Andrew Bloom , and Will Clark lent variety to th e 
program . 
" A Gold Nugget " was the theme of Dr. Hardwick 's speech, and 
James Forrester told of the ideals and aims of Whitworth , in " A Vein 
of Gold ." 
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The Football Season 
Starting the 1939 football season with the largest Pirate squad ever , Coach 
" Jerry " Stannard set to work building a team that was slated to " go places. " 
The first game was played with Whitman College. Out to erase a stinging 
defeat of the previous year , the Whitman Missionaries crashed through the Whit -
worth line for two touchdowns to w in by a 14-0 score. 
It was in the Gonzaga Stadium against the Lewiston Normal Loggers that 
the Pirates displayed their true qualities. Blast ing their way with successive 
drives toward the Normal's goal. the Pirates finally ploughed through to tie the 
count 7-7, after the Loggers had scored once in the second quarter. 
Slated to lose by a large margin, the Pirates clashed with the College of 
Puget Sound in the huge horsesho z stadium in Tacoma. The Whitworth Pirates 
not only battled the Logger eleven to a standstill but spent most of the game 
pounding the Puget Sound goal line, the game ending in a scoreless tie. 
An injury-riddled Pirate eleven met the heavy Eastern Washington College 
of Education Varsity the fo llowing week-end . Whitworth actually outplayed 
the Savages for th e first quarter. Then with their defences slowly crumbling 
before heavier Cheney team , the Pirates allowed the power of the Teachers ' 
grid machine to sweep through for a 3 3-0 victory . 
Running into a streak of bad luck , the Pirates ( favored to win ) lost to Car-
roll College at Helena to the tune of 6-4. 
In the second game with the Lewiston Loggers , the Teachers tallied twice 
before Whitworth finally settled down to score their only touchdown . The 
final score was 14-7 in favor of Lewiston. 
As a feature of a most successfu l Home-coming , the Pirates smashed their 
way to win ov er Montana State School of Mines . Whitworth scored first , fol-
lowing a sustained drive downfield. Late in the third quarter the Miners com -
pleted a long pass to score their only touchdown , but failed to convert , the 
score being 7-6 in the Pirates' favor at the final gun . 
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First ro ,u: L. H ook. E . R ost. Weaver 
Second row: Bassford. Scarpe lli . Kirsch. Ca rm an , Boni, 
MJclntyre . T<>nn eber g 
Third row: Fis her. Soehrc n . Randolph. Ralston. L. Richardson , 
Tower. Grigwarc. Lindgren . Buckle y 
Fourth rocu: Blakemore. L. Sta nn a rd . Feathers. H. O lso n . Unti, 
13arowski. C hatte rt o n 
Fif1h row: M oye r. Russell Johnson . Sa uer 
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Ralston , Russell J ohn son 
Football Banquet 
At the Women 's Athletic Club on December 9 , the 
football team was honored at a banquet sponsored by 
the W .A.A. Acting as toastmistress was Miss Alice 
McDonald; official welcome was given by Loretta Stan -
ford. Mary Koper and James Goodsell sang , and Bar-
bara Miller dramatized a mirth -provoking reading. 
Coach Gerald Stannard praised the team for its fine per -
formance during the year and awarded the honorary 
captaincy to Russell Johnson , by popular vote of the 
team. Russell and Glenn Ra lston shared the honor of 
receiving the Snider Memorial cup from Professor B. C. 
Neustel. " Gridiron Memories " were indulged in by 
Carl Quackenbush , who related tales of former football 
prowess. 
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Ralston , Ru ssell J ohn son 
Football Banquet 
At th e Women 's Athletic Club on December 9 , th e 
football team was h o nor ed at a banqu et sponsored by 
the W .A.A. Acting as toast mistres s was Miss Alice 
McDonald ; official welcome was given by Loretta Stan -
ford . Mary Koper and Jame s Goodsell sang , and Bar -
bara Miller dramatized a mirth -provoking reading . 
Coach Gerald Stannard praised th e team for its fine per -
formance durin g the year and awarded th e honorary 
cap taincy to Rus sell Johns on , by popular vot e of th e 
team . Russ ell and Glenn Ralston shared th e honor of 
receiving the Snider Memorial cup from Professor B . C. 
N eustel. '· Gridiron M emo ries" were indulg ed in by 
Ca rl Quackenbush . who related tales of former football 
prowess. 
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Seated: G. Sta nn ard. Bo ni. Sa uer, Fisher, J. R odk ey. L in dgren, Kirsch 
Bach row: L . H ansen . Ro bert Johnson. Burn ett. J . H oo k , Blak em ore , Unti 
Varsity Basketball 
This year's Pirate Basketball team h as proved o ut -
sta ndin g. T he unu sual ch aracter ist ic of the sq uad was 
th e small statur e of th e men . With th e excepti on of 
fo ur memb ers, th e entir e sq uad fa iled to come close to th e 
six -foo t mark . Ye t speed and adept ball -handlin g made 
up for lack in height and proved to be th e downfall of 
m ost oppo nents . T he playing sched ule includ ed ga mes 
with such teams as Lewiston Normal. Go nzaga Frosh , 
Easte rn Wa shin gto n Co llege of Ed ucation, Coe ur 
d 'A lene Junior Co llege, Ta u Ga mma , Northwest Naza -
rene, Hillyard Boosters , Y.M .C.A .. and Garf ield Ind e-
pendents. Hansen , Fisher. and Sau er were the leading 
sco remen . 
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Front row: f-eath ers. N. Richa rdso n . L. R ichardso n . Mart in . Moos 
Bach ro w: Nelso n , C hapin . Sn yder, R ussell Jo hn so n . Ca rm an . L. H ook , Ba ugh 
Jayvee Basketball 
Th e Whitw orth Juni or Varsit y, coached by Leo nard 
and No rman Rich ard son , had a highl y successful seaso n . 
This yea r th e Juni or V arsit y ent ered int o comp etiti o n 
w ith t he Sp okane C hurch Le ague tea ms, and at th e end 
of th e seaso n wa s in th e upp er h al f of th e league's ratin g 
column . Le Ro y H oo k an d W alt C ha p in held th e sco r-
in g ho nors. 
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Burn ett gets set. 
Lin dg ren bo un ces a fast o ne. 
U nti d rib bles do wn th e floor. 
H oo k-"" Th ey shall not pass. 
Blakemore measur es the dist an ce. 
Kirsch "e mb ark s"' o n a trip . 
H ansen tri es hi s I uck. 
Rod key ta kes a · ·to ng.·· 
Sauer t ries hi s shoo tin g eye . 
Bo ni lin es up t wo p oin ts. 
F isher-c heck and do ubl e-check. 
Jo hn son limbers up . 
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Gladys H awley , Bo ni , G. Stannard. Fisher 
Basketball Banquet 
On March 9 th e sixth annual Basketball Banqu et 
was held by th e " W " C lub in hon or of th e bask etball 
team , in the Gold Roo m of the D esert Hot el. Profe sso r 
Arthur E. Uhe was th e principal speaker, and David 
MacIntyr e acted as master of ceremonies. Two numb ers 
were sung by th e Wom en 's Quartet - Eva Carey , Joann e 
Gilman, Betty Ferrell, and Norma Hoff , with Shirl ey 
Jacobson accompanying . Robert Johnson pleased th e 
audience with a vocal solo, and black ma gic from th e 
ex pert hand of William Gold made shivers run up and 
down th e backs of the company. Coach Gerald Stan-
nard pr esented th e awards to the team and th e honorary 
captaincy to John Fisher. The most inspirational player 
of the season, l:.ouis Boni , received the much -co veted 
Pir ette award from Gladys Hawl ey. 
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Carey , R . Ba ld w in , G lo ria T ho mp son, Kra use 
Badminton 
On e of th e mos t pop ular spo rt s. when th e weat her 
calls pla yers int o th e gy m. is badmint o n . Esse nti a ll y a 
ga m e o f ski ll , it never ceases to hav e it s full q uota of 
enthu siasts amo ng t he women. Learning the sport is 
n o t too difficult. and th e ga m e can be enj oyed co n -
tinually . Thanks to the W .A.A., which makes this 
sport po ssibl e by providin g racq uets. shu tt lecocks, and 
nets . th e w om en a re beco min g very proficient . 
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Archery 
Grac e, power , beauty in every movement - that is 
arch ery. As we watch the athletes , we are reminded of 
Robin Hood , Friar Tuck. and other expert huntsmen 
of old. In this sport. a high degree of accuracy can be 
acquired , as witness William Tell, who cleaved in twain 
the app!e on his son's head . It is an entirely different 
type of activity from the rest of the physical -education 
program , and is enjoyed by those who like individual 
as well as team sports. 
Two -thirds of the women enrolled in physical edu-
cation class es ar e taking archery. Considerable skill is 
required to adjust the aim from fifty yards to forty 
yards and then to thirty yards , and to shoot twenty -
four arrows from each distanc e. 
R emm ers , Ri ek , .Lampar te r. Bunk elman 
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Hunter , S. Hawl ey. Coo k , McCrear y 
Tennis 
This spring thr women's gy m classes are bu sil y learn -
ing the fundamentals of tennis on t he two co urt s back 
of the co llege. Although it is not an intr a mur al spo rt , 
this ex hil arat in g o utd oo r activit y is enj oyed b y a third 
of the women enr o lled in this semeste r 's classes. Good 
spo rtsman ship is imp erativ e when a n athlete is playing 
an opponent, and th e ga m e contributes to the develop -
ment of mu scle co -o rdin at ion and grace of m ove ment . 
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Volleyball 
On Monday and Wednesday afternoons from 3 :30 
to 4: 1 5 the gym was packed with women chasing an 
elusive volleyball. Three athletrs who really succeeded in 
catching the ball and th eir letter awards were Martha 
Lee Tobie. Ge nevieve Thompson, and Mary Adalin e 
Cook. Acting as chairman of this sport sponsored 
yearly by the W.A.A . is Martha Lee Tobie. Turnouts 
were continued from th e beginning of the fall semester 
until Christmas vacation called students hom e. 
Kn eelinq : Trevitt. M . Casey. Harri so n . Carey. Li ndau 
Ba ch row: Puck ett . Ge nevieve Thompso n . Krause , Ja cobson, G lor ia Thompson , 
L. Smith . Toole 
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Nelso n . Braden , \V . Scott , Blakem o re, G. Sta nn ard , Richt er 
Tennis Team 
This year 's tennis team ha s proved to be one o f th e 
best rack et aggregations in th e history of the college. 
Numb ered among its defeated opponents thus far is 
Gonzaga University. The Pirat es hav e a number of 
matches yet to pla y , but the futur e look s exceedin gly 
bright for a hi ghly successful season . 
The team comprises: W es Scott , a very smooth player 
with a lot of rack et strategy: M el Blakem ore, a last 
year 's ace, who is going strong this season : G en~ N el-
son , a California lad with plenty of court sav vy; Bill 
Richt er , a consistent pla yer ; and Jim Munro e, the num -
ber one man of th e team and one of th e best in th e city. 
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F isher . G. S ta nn ard. L. H a nsen . M 2sscx. Mcfnturff. L . Ri ch Jrd so n . Sa uer 
Golf Team 
The go lf team consists of Lewis M essex, Don Mc -
inturff , Ed Ros t , Walt Lind gren , and Les Hans en . 
The season ha s yet to be compl eted , but thu s far th e 
Pirate C lub Swingers hav e uph eld their end of thin gs 
fairly well in matches with Easte rn W ashin gto n College 
of Ed ucati on and Gonzaga. Oth er match es hav e been 
arranged with near -by colleges . 
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Sea ted : Boyle , G . Pet erso n . Mo unt. G lad ys Haw ley. H and. S. H aw ley. 
Genev ieve T ho mp so n , Tobie 
Bach row : F eathe rs. D o uga !d R obin son , Blak emo re. Duan e Robin so n , For reste r . Ne lson 
Boot and Saddle Club 
Although a newly organi zed gro up , th e Boot and 
Saddle Club enj oye d several o utings at Tex 's Ridin g 
Stables ( formerly McCollum 's). The first gro up to 
rid e went out on N ove mb er 4 , and the second rode on 
N ove mb er l I . Durin g sprin g vacation, on March 29, a 
third class ventured fo rth. One hour on Saturday after -
noons was th e general tim e limit, but a few seasoned 
vetera ns remained for tw o-hour stretches . James For -
rester acted as club adv iser , and arrangements were mad e 
by Martha Lee T obie. 
Among th ose who rode " bu cking bron cos" are Jam es 
Forrester, Mr . and Mr s. Duane Robin son , Mr . and Mrs. 
Harold Olson , Milburn Blak emore, Martha Lee Tobie , 
Robert Dod ds , Geraldin e H aw ley, Geneviev e Thompson, 
Mary Virginia Mount , E ugene N elson , Joe Feathers , 
Gladys Hawl ey, Shirley Hawl ey, Mary Boyle , Gladys 
P eterson . and Marjorie Hand . 
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Fro nt row: Ne lso n . Rid ley. Sn yder . H ugha rt 
Bcrck row : Barowsk i, Buck ley , P otter, J. Casey , Brau lt . E. Scott, Swanso n 
Intramural Sports 
Fo r th e f irst t im e in th e hi sto ry of th e college, intr a-
mur al spo rts hav e been int rod uced on the campu s. T he 
result of such a move ment wa s a wav e of popular en -
thu siasm am ong th e stud en ts. Basketb all and vo lley-
ball w ere th e mai n spo rt s fea tur ed . 
T hi s new projec t was received so favorabl y by th e 
stud ent s th at alr ead y p lans are und er way to wid en th e 
spo rts setu p o n th e campu s nex t yea r . F utur e coll ege 
teams sho uld see even grea ter adva ncement s in intra -
mur al spo rt s. 
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Advertising 
\_ _______ _ 

Printing Service 
Fine printing requires craf tsmen 
who have ha<l years of experience 
in doing sma ll thing s well. We 
have men who fill that require-
ment. 
Inland-AJDeriean 
Pri,iting C,,,npany 
E. 706 Sprague Avenue 
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ekristian's Portraits 
"Exquisite But Not Expensiv e" 
We attrihute the success of the photog1·aphs in 
thi s NATSIHI lo the co-operation of the students 
Fred e rick and Sylvia Clll'istian-Spokane Photograph e r s 
Com1Jliments of 
Ideal 
Laund .. y 
E. 1 7 Boon e Ave. 
S. A. Wylie Alfred W. Carlson 
I 
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WYLIE~CARLSON 
PRESCRIPTION 
DRUGGIST 
Corner Sprague and Wall 
Phone Main 1188 
Our Fifty- sec ond Year in 
Spokane 
A&K 
MARKET 
AUTO 
INTERURBAN 
fo,A,, 
Whitworth Service 
Station No. 1 
Everything for 
Your " D01·m F ee d" or Picni c 
Ralph R. Llew e llyn 
At Your Traveling Service 
A safe, fast, comfortable , convenient serv-
ice that gets you there. To po i nts north or 
east, take the Auto lnterurban 's luxurious 
road l i ners, operating on fast schedules . 
Economical , too! 
BUS TERMINAL 
Trent & Howard Spokane 
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11 
Good bye books! From now 
on you may have Reddy 
Kilowatt do the work at 
small cost. 
THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 
Malloy Cover 
hy 
The S. It Smith Co. 
2675 North Western Ave. 
CHICAGO 
Let Us Be Your Florist 
8vlcDonald's Flower 
Shop 
Entrance to Symons Building 
Business, Main 2521 
Residence , Riv . 2625 Spokane 
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Famous for Dress<'S 
Riverside Cor. Wall St. Spokane 
Phone Main 2067 
Th e finest of qu ali ty 
The low es t of 111·ice a lw ays 
SARTORI 
Master Craftsmen in Jewelry 
On t h e l~ast Side of Wa ll Str ee t 
B etween Riv er s ide and Sp r ag u e 
"Cloth es Jf/ ith a Coll ege 
Education" 
IE~IIRY'S 
THE HOUSE Of QUALITY 
Reliabl e Jewelers 
For Fifty-three Years 
Dodson's 
517 Riv er side Avenue 
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CURLEW 
For 34 years the Inland 
Empire 's discriminating 
dealers have chosen for 
their particular customers 
these Curlew products . 
ICE CREAM 
RUITER 
EGGS 
CHEESE 
111 
They made their way by 
the way they're made. " 
Curlew Creamery Co. 
Manufacturers and Distributors 
Spokane - Chewelah - Grand Coulee 
For Every 
Fuel Need C.all 
B.2101 
Headquart e r s 
GreatW este1·n 
Fuel Co. 
E. 222 DeSmet 
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Styled TO THE STUDENT'S NEEDS, the Superb New 
PARKER PENS Make Writing a Pleasure 
Pto~\i: :i~d~~I a;  /;~t~c! 
they ' re so fas t , so ca refr ee, so 
effortle ss in their performance. 
You ' ll dash off pages of prize-
winning th emes without a n y 
tra ces of writing fatigue. Your 
Park er pen will beco me your 
mo st intim ate fri end s .. . years 
af terward s ii will still be your 
tr eas ur ed writing co mp a nion ! 
SEE OUR GRADUATION 
SE L ECTIO N NOW! 
Pens, $2.75 to $ I 0. 
Pe n and Pencil Sets, $3.95 lo 
$ 15. 
Ther e's a Pa rk er Pen or Set 
th at will exac tly fit your needs. 
Ma ny style s in attractive co lor s. 
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708-716 Fi rst Ave. 
707-711 Sprague Ave . 
Money-Saving 
Food Stores 
You ' ll Save a l Bur gan 's 
36 Stor es in 
Th e Inl a nd E mpir e 
lVliit,vortli 
lleadquarters 
For Lo w-Pri ce Food and 
Fountain T r eat s 
Desert Hotel 
OASIS 
I~~ 
SPOKANE'S COMPLETE 
DRUG STORE 
• Drugs and Medicines 
• Si c k-Room Needs 
• Toiletrie s-Cosme .t ics 
• Pens and Pencils 
• Cameras and ·supplies 
JOYNER'S 
Howard & R iverside Main 5311 
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11111 
otftat ljpu 
, .  =-. need noi guess 
, ~ 'l 1b maintain am/le ~ j/ll. 
: "' _ equipment and an ex--
N7A-; ~:-:~ · pe1ienced tJrt tJnd 
mec/2t1nical 0ta!j ____. 
c_So t/2af; our patrons 
need leave not/2in!I to 
c/2ance 
Tt1E 
Sl>O~[ AM[(UCAN 
f:NG~VING COMVANY 
Established 1904 
.. . . Taps 
